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The Pope and hit Probable Future
From the ltnet

The French troops that have co long sup
ported the Pope and bis temporal power at
Borne, have at last lelt the States of the Church,
agreeably to the stipulations of the Franco- -

Italian treaty ol September, 18G5. The 10th of
December, 18G0, was the terra fWod for the
French occupation of Rome, and on that very
day, with scrupulous observance of the treaty,
the French tri color was hauled down from tlio
Castle San Angclo, and the Tapal fla, white
and jellow, with the cross key, unfurled in
its stead. As we are Informed by the cable, tlie
Pope followed the French column to CivltaVec- -

cbia, but his miuistry, with all the staff of his
temporal Government, remained at thoTatican

The Journey of Plo Nono to the Roman sea--
coast may De coiibiiiereu as a irip undertaken
for exnennicnt. It will be recollected that in
his Allocution of October la-t- t, devoted to ailaira
in Italy, Ills Holiness referred to trio possibility
ot his abaiidouiiijr Kotue. niid ot reiirinrrto a.

Elace where he ''could perform the functions of
office in greater security." No one

knows better than himself the strong desire of
the uoman people tor incorporation with United
Italy, and he probably expe ted the recurrence
ot such violt nt outbreaks us eighteen rears a?o
compelled him to seek refuse and salcty in the
then Neapolitan fortress of Casta. When,
therefore, lus supporter, th French, left Rome,
ho apprehended disturbance and popular com-
motion, and he repaired to Civita Veccbia to
observe from a distance the etlect upon the
people of the withdrawal ol the expeditionary
corns of ifapoloon, and in case that bis nnnre.
hensions should be realized, to go on board of
euner a epauisn or Drench vessel, and bid adieu,
as a necessity, to the shores of Italy.

But it seems that, the Romans demeaned them-
selves with murvcllous propriety and ord?r. No
outbreak is recorded, tbf quiet of the city was
not dibturbed, the Papnl Hag was not insulted,
the Pope's temporal authority over the city was.
as far as our information reaches, in no way
qucHtioneJ or infringed upon. This quiet de
portment of tbe citizens of Rome will now very
likely induce tbe Pope to return to the Vatican
and continue his oUicial residence, at Rome.

It would be jumpinprtoo hastily to a conclu-
sion to ass-lg- this conduct of the Romans to a
sudden change ot their wishes, or to a desire ot
the people to retain the Pope as their temporal
sovereign. We believe it is due moie to theposition of the Italian Government, and their
concentration ol troops all around tUu frontier
of the rematuiup States ot the Church, with the
declared object to maintain peace and to repress,
bv the necetsarv force, every violent outbreak.
The Ron ans will recollect the exertions Gari-
baldi made same years ago for their sake andliberation, and how the Italian Government,
urped on By France, intervened, and Low Gari-
baldi's expedition against Rome came to a sad
end at Aspromonte. In tbe present juncture of
affairs, the Government of Victor Emanuel
spaied no pains to keep the Romans well in-
formed of the obligations which it had solemnly
entered into with France lor the protection of
the Pope, and that it was its firm determination
most scrupulously to execute every duty to
which ithad beund it-el- f. Knotting all this,
the Romans have acted wise y in not being so
foolhardv as to attempt by iorcc, against the
power of the Italian Government, what the
quiet and peaceable development of lrreperjl-bl- c

events will and must, in due time, accom-
plish for them.

Another reason for their present conduct and
to many it may sound as a paradox to say it is,
that neither the Romans nor the Italians, gene-
rally, want to lose the Pope from Italy. They
are, the overwhelming mass of tnem at least,
devoted adhereuts of the (Jatuo'ic religion, and
of the Pope, as tbe spiritual head ot their
Church. They are disgusted with tbe many
flagrant abuses that have silently and gradually
crept into the discipline of the clergy, and they
favor such measures as tend to purify the
Church, remove these abuses, free their religion
from all interference by or in matter of Sute;
but as to the spiritual authority of the Pope,
they would rather not touch it. Moreover, for
centuries past. Rome has been the ' Holy City,"
the centre and capital of the Catholic world, as,
in remote days, It was the centre and capital of
the political world.

The pride of pat slory the Romans wish not
to lope, and though desirous that their city
should become the sent of eovernment for
uu.ted and regenerated Italy, they wish to
re ain its proud position as the seat of thespiritual government of the Catholic worl j. And
it lies in this very dualism if we are allowed
the term in this sense of Rome's expected
future greatnr ps, that the Romans find their
motive to abstain from violent revolutionary
movements. They know that bv an attempt at
the forcible annexation of Rome to Italy which
the Italian Government has once frustrated and
is now again prepared to oppose they would
certainly lose the Pope, and on the other hand
they feel sure that, biding their time, they may
gain both the obtects they have so much atheart, but not less so than a large majority of

. the whole Italian people.

K Flfteeu Million Investment Disap-
pearing.

From the Tribune.
We continue to receive letters from woollen

manufacturers demonstiating, with painful de"
tail and truthfulness, the need of immediate
legislation to save them and the laborers th?y
employ from rum. A maker of worsted braids
writes from Massachusetts:

The money invested in the worsted business in
this couutry amounts to 816 000,000. It is sinking
out ot siRbt. But John Bull was so loving andkind to us (iuriuii our war tht he munt have ad-
vantage (riven to him over Americans. Well, hehad got them on worsted, witn a vcnueance.
while we 'Yauka' have to pay to Governor nt intaxes and Cuius 77 cents on every pound of
worsted we make, the Ene--.
lisbmsn is allowed to run Irs poo ls in by piyiug
64 cents a pound I Great country tins. ,

"Ihere ii hardly a wors'ed establishment In thecountry but that has been ronmrg at a Ions for the
last six months or more, and many ot the largest
indls are to-d- standing idle, because thoy cannot
run except at a loss; and many that are in operation
run witn a daily loss, ra.lw than have their bustnes broken up. tli-- ir bands soattered, and tbolr
customer lost-- hanging on by tbe r teeth and naili,
w ailing I for the protection that Congress ought to
Sire, and

off.
which, if we don't get, we shall inevitably

"When the worsted business wa comuisnood in
thi country fivo year ago, we bad ourj peouiiar
wools, under the Reciprocity Treaty. with Canada,
free, that treaty wa abrogatod All right Bitnow wo are obliged to pay a duty on long wools ot
about 16 osnts per pound In gold, without auy cor-
responding increase of duties on manufacturedgood. 1 he dutie on the wool we hare io importamount to about the same percentage as the dutiuon English nuished goods, and our internal taxa-
tion, direct and indirect, amount to about 11 per
eent. ; o tbat we unfortunate American are in aworse condition than it we bad abso uta free trad !--into erable a our case it under our own lawi,it is Horribly aggravated by the importers' f audi ofundervaluation, lake my owu brand-wors- tedbraids. A few da s ago 1 bad to look oa and seethis. A number ol caw of wonted braid (contain-in- rsome thirty thousand doion) were not passed bvthe Apprai.er at the Custom House Manuestlvthey were invoiced under the market value Thewere oonaipned by tbe foreign manufacturer lo hiNew York commission house at from thieo to fivepenoe tailing lower per dozen than other panic
who were regularly importing bad their roodi in-
voiced to them. There wa a hroh to thl case, butI r. ckou It wa not permanent.' Undervalued rooddaily and hourly ret passed. It's the rule and nottbe exception The undei valuation ot itese braid
wou a make a difference of five cant a dosen, and
of course would take the market, bo it U in the who e
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worsted business. Un'es it I immodiatnly gavel
from Internal tn fstion: and external froe rade.it
will me end be l.tirled and then up will go the
price of the British pood a bich a ther want o
put Ibcm nd u en wlo wl 1 iced our Idle worstedopoiailvf"

What a blesped economy it would bo If the
teachings ol bittory could be matin available tor
the wise poverumcnl ol natioiiR. Just consider
this worsted interest, with its $15,000,000 of capi
tal, dowu flat, yet fighting for life against the
scnelet. revenue ltin of our own country, and
the hacking and heatng of hostile foreigner,
sinking at it through loop-hole- s in the Custom
House, purposely left there to facilitate covert
warfare on our domestic industry. This (iirht
was going on lust July. The House of Repre-
sentatives carne to the roccne of the Imperilled
interest. The Senate adjourned went to the
seaside and ti breezy country pi ices, leaving
the struggle to end as it might.

France, in 1780, was cursad by a treaty with
Great Britain, a trtflo worao lor the French
woollen manufactures than our existing tariff
treaty with Kugland is lor our manufactures.
The 'gnr Revolution abrogated that treaty,
ai d a genius, at once a statesman and a soldier,
who didn't adjourn fiom any duty nor shirk to
seas-idr-s or breezy country plaoi, became Con-
sul of France. The industry of the French peo-
ple lay crui-be- and lifeless under the succes-
sive oppressions of British free trade and revo-
lution. Just as soon as Napoleon got In his
grasp the power of the State, hebeeanto accoiu-pll-- h

his patriotic ambition to develop every
resource of his country, and to appropitate to
France all tbe industries fclences, and arts of
other countries that could be cuuralted on her
soil and climate. He declared memoiably,
"Spain has twenty-fiv- e millions of metino sheep;
I wish France to have one hundred millions."
Visiting the celebrated Obeihampl's

for printing calicoes, Napoloou ald
to him, a'ter leading his sight on the perfection
of his tabr c: "Nous futons tons doux la
guerre a PAngleterre, mais je crois le meilleure
est encore la votre We are both of us c trrjiner
on a war asainst England; but I believe thatyoors. after all, is the best." These words, so
nattering, so true, so statesmanlike, were re
peated fiom one end of Fiance to the other.
They so inflamed the Imaginations of tbe people
vuin me uiimDiesc artisan, Dcuevmg nimrelt
called upon to be the auxiliary of the great
mun, had but one thought the ruin of England.

Wonted manufacturers and worsted nnnrn.
fives! you can get no such aid as Napoleon cave
tne woonon manufacturers ot t rance, in de
fault of it, tou best can heln Yourselves. Con

vene, resolve, petition, stale our needs. evnWi.i
your grievances, make jour demands, and
record your oaths. It i less than two venrs tr
another Congressional election.

The Dissolution of Our Union Armlca-- Anjit'iiacic auu a l truluji (or tlic World.
From the Herald.

"On November 1 (18CG), 1,022,021 troops bad
been tranferred, mustered out and pail, leavin?
in service 11,013 volunteers, colored and white.''
"Past experience shows that should any na
tional emergency require a larger force than is
provided by the peace establishment nrmies
could be swiflly organized to ut lojit the full
strength of a million of men.''

These two sentences are ex'racts from the
report of the Secretary of War. They are plain
statements tf Incts; yet they ate pregnant with
meanine. and co?er a hUtorv snnh
before been written of fill V Tint i . t n rtf rim Ao.rh
A civil war ia the moit demoralizing In which acountry can be involved. It is emhittnrori h.
sectional prejudice and personal vindictlveness.
it is a war oi latner aeainst son, of brother
asuinbt brother. The fcolnitrs it leaves hphinit
bear no analoay to those engendered by a war
aeainst a forei?n Theenemy. one rudely

.3 n . . . . Jm.ems uouuucr an me nearest reiarnns or
lite ana bequeathes a lezacv of hatred and
revenj-c- ; the other serves to bind a people
m-r- nimly together in the bonds of natioual
pride ana ot common sympathy. After five
years of such a trjing and demoralizing
war as that through which this country bus
paseed, we now present, to the world the grand
and wonderful spectacle ot au avmy of over a
minion or meo, qnietiy aia.soivca, ana returned,
back to the peaceiul occupitlons of life, without
trouble, without excitement, and without dis-
turbing by a ripnle tuc steady flow of commer
cial a tid industrial interests. Thanks to tbe
education and the iutellieeuce of the Ainorie.au
people, the license of camp life is forgotten as
easuy as tue naoiiimcnts ot the soldier are laid
aside. The carnival of blood is no sooner ended
than the ferocity and licentlousiietsit engenders
are forgotten. The soldier lays down the musket
and the bajonct fo take up the ploueh, the
hammer, or the pen. There Is no marked In-
crease ot crime; uo organized band3 of cutthroats
and robbers prowl about the country.

There is nothing, in fact, to show that a vast
army has been released from the camp and the
field, and let looe upon 90city, except(a simple
paragraph in an oflicial report informing uathat
over one million of soldiers have been mustered
out of and transported to their homes.
t rom the game source we are reminded that in
case of a natioual emergency this million of
men would swiltly leave the peaceful pursuits
of life to which they have co quietly returned,
and would spring forth again an army of dis-
ciplined Bnd determined soldiers ready'for the
netd. What a spectacle does this uresent. and
what a warning does it convey to the decaying
monarchies of the Old World, who, in their
senility, have been calculating upon the failure
and anticipating the destruction ot our young
and vigorous republic t

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.

j;0 RAILROAD COMPANIES
AND SHIPPERS.

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.
It Coats no more than other Paints.

TheB ubber Faint I a superior attlole for s'l exposed
curtate. Ihe 'uuuerlg first unsolved end then ground
lino the paint thus permeating every purt of It. It will
leslsl eve n acids, and darvnness and change ol atinophere have but iiitie elltsct upon it.

TIIE BEST BRIDGE PAINT
Ever made, and It use will be found a great economy
lor all exposed urlaces, uch as depot, roots, freight
cars, etc. teic. Ill

THE BEST SHIP PAINT.
It will resist the action oTsalt water, and consequently

stand much longer.
fninis oi eveiy color ground In puis Linseed OU and

India- - K libber.

ALSO, WBHE LEAD AND ZINC.

AMERICA' CUM PAINT COMPANY.
S. E. C0KSER TWENTIETH ASD FILBERT SIS.

10 23tuths2m

NEW RUBBER DEPOHfJlR 4 CO, Ho. 409 CFE8NUTKrtet. hare opened a hew it u burr Depot, forth sale
Of Hubl er Goods of every description.

Patent ton Rubber fhoe and Jiuot.
Patent tork Mattressea
Patent Cork Cushion.
Patent Burins Itottouis.
Patent Btufled Mutts.
Patent Cork Life Preserver.
Patent Cork hubber Bole.
Also, Guns, Pistol Ladles' and Gent Skates, Parlor

Crununt and Par or Base Ball Parlor Bkating, Hkailug
Hulls, bkauug Jacket, by i'HIUe wiLHix? A Co.,m lm o.M CliESN UT Street.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,
. IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN
Paints, Tarnishes, ana Oils,

No. 201 NORTH VOURTn STREET,
SiSniJ COVKEB OF RACE.

SPECIAL NOTICED- -
2r PHILADELPHIA ANI R E A I) I NO

FCBTUlreVt. "

Ti,f,I".1Vtr !ooM ot hl Ci.mosny will be close t
?.n.ll,rV.,n,,,re"'bf'r,H',nl reopened on lUr.Snan'j next.

A Dividend of HVK rrK tJK.VT. has been dec'ntert
in tne I re erred and Common Htook. olcar of National

. f"? P"1'1 In essh or common atnek at
.1 Vol,on ,of the noldor, on and alter the slst
iif.'ii.AiS iwt,0I,1,,r xht"fnt " lli' T shall stand

dPin,n" !"oki ' enpanr, on the 18th
u,J'f',le thin office In Philadniphla
," ,0 " atock for ihla dividend will-- .iIfiP.l.ou

iu I Jfc I c "e of bulneshour oa ,slurdaf , 3U.li

..llJ!ir,Jcr for oivWcnds must be witnessed and
18 u g8t S. ItKADroBD, Treasurer.

jf" TO ARCHITECT 8.

Tld!iS ANn ''KpimcatToss FOR
1,W,2.,'i'KT.,lK WAB 1'i.PAaTMtfir AT WASH- -
Arebiteots are Invited fo prepare plans and specific-tlon- s

and estln a es or cost 101 new lire proof bulicl'nKSlor the War Depart men t. on the alto now occupied by
U'afWngton ,I)r'c,ent d lj,lC0Ilt v"nt ground, In

1 he bul dlni's' required should have a superficial areas large a the site (elected will admit ot Photo- -
arapi.s oi sue. nn an other in'ornntlon reUtlns to theetilijict. wli. be lunilslird lo Architect deslrinir to o .m

iur uiB wiith, uikih application, personally or brletter. 10 ilie unnenifined
A premium of .((i0 for tbe first, of aonnn tnr th

and of Sltuo lor the thiid most acoeplnbloplens and specifications received, will bo awarded,upon the appioval oi Hie Hon. (ccrcturv of War, by
tbe Board oi (ifl.ee cbarxed with ihodutyof seicct
hiK a silo and nr. paring p uns and specification for the
.pprodyulve28WrH'i,CP,l,t,nent U"dur ,0t01 C0,,ti!,

i liep Hiisbnu suciflcaflons must be sent to the ofllceot Brevet i It uim: nt i oloi.el T J. Tieadwoll. Keconlcr
oi the Bond tirfliiance Olllce. Winder's Building.
1H?7 0D' Cn 0r Lel0,e lue 181 dJr 01 February,

'i ho Board will reserve the rleht to reject anv or all
filims Mil in im (I ,,l (iuld none be deemed suitable Iwrurposc, as well a to retain anv or all ol suchpluns.

By order of tie Board.121mj T J. TltFADWrXL.
Brevet Llcutcron loncl, It. 8. A., Iiccorder

fT" CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
rf rinr.ADKi.iniA. Oototer 16. 1M68.
The nt of the Bank. AKxnnder WhtliUen.
fq. having In ainy last, ( i vlt-- of a Prolonued absenceIn Kurt i c rtsared his noslllon. the Itnnni r tiiri..r.to day elected J. W. Torre, Lsq., and

11. P. fchctky. K.so . rasbler.
10 17 Ai.tAAiMjtii u. CATTELL, President.

rrT5T" FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA--3- V

TIONALDAKK.
fiiiLADELPniA Dec"mber7, 1868.

The Annual F.ection lot Directors oi this Hunk will
be ho d at the Iianklng House on WKH NfcVDAY. the
llih day ot January net, between the hours of 1U o'clock
A. to. and i o'clock P. U.

12 II net W RU.snTOS,Jr,CahIer.

fry" NEW LONDON COPPRR MIXIN0
tujirun i -- i aptciai meeting of me a

lie nolo on V ILAV , December til attheofllce so 7 2 louth Ftt'iM il 130 p. al., to decideupon the future course oi tbe Company, and ether
mailers of importance.

U U lilt SIMON POEY, Focretary.

rrZ?f BATCHELOR'S nAIR DYE
III1S 11LST IN THK ffOhLD.

Hnrmlef reliable, inslanfnneous. i he only perfect J

five. n fti.nttl.nililment nn vi.l r... t ln . . V... .
to nritnrc. b ack or brown. 1utlc xri OIUDLII YT ILljlAJH JJ AA CliliLOIl.

ltecererettrig Fxtractoi a.llleflenmrestorcs.preservcs
ard UautiP.es ti e l.air. prevmis baldness. Sold by allDnipytoig. Faclorv No 81 BARCLAY Wc.H. Y. aaS

JUST PUBLISHED-- -s
By the I'hv slclnns of the

NEW YOHK iU8EUM,
the Mnctteth Eoitlon oi their

OL'U LKCTUBES,entlfe-d-
fHILOPOPHY Of MA ft Rl A OK.To be bee, lor foui stamps bj aodrcsslna Beore-toi.- vNew loikfcuseumo Arui omy,

8 6 No CIS I ROADWAY, New York.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

QENTS' FURNISIIIXQ GOODS

BII1PT8 VADK OF NKWYOKK MILLS Mt RLIouyli usual price M).
piiikj.-- s aiAUh or WAMSUITA S1TJSLIM nlv

id io price fa'Aii
hOlB oil IK I s cn hand and made to order.
A ilbi ral deduction to wh'iesalc trade
WKI.fH. AMX'AMON FLANNEL TK

CKittiumTH Mi lut ttvum, all sizes and qualities
AlfO, FA K CY SCAKf'8. KKCK'I'ir.M, fiLOVESflrKFK, SUPPKKDLitS, eto., in great varietv, and at

tcaeonaiile pr.ces. tUtt2m
T. L. JACOBS,

No. IQiiG OIIERNUT Street.

R 1 CHARD E A Y R E,
(Ten year with J. Burr Moore & John C. Arrlson),

HAS OPEKEO AT

No. 68 N. SIXTH St, below Arch, P. iladelpbia
'Where he intends to keep a variety ot

CEKTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
And to manufacture the Improved

SHOULDER-SEA- M SHIRT,
Invented by J. Burr Moore, which tor ease and com-
fort cannot be surpassed. 9 17

JJ. BUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

No. 142 South EIGHTH St.
in

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

ASD PBALEB8 III

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOL'B DOOUS BILCW THE "COS TINES TAL,
8 27Srp PHILADELPHIA.

P A T E K T iSIIOULDER-SEAA- J

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUEMSUINO STOKE

rEltFLCT FITTING BOIKI8 AND DHAW'EK
made nom measurement at v ry short notice.

Alletberailloleiof OLMLEJulubl B DKiiHU GOODH
in lull variety.

WINCI1KSTER & CO.,
HIS No. 706 CUEBNUT Street

QEXTS' FURNISHING GOODS
T. HOFFMAN, JR.,

(Late O. A. Hoffman, tuccessur to W. W. Knlgbt,)
riKE 8BIRTB, AND WBAPPEBS,

BUBIEBV AND OLUVKS,
611k, Lambs' Wool, .Merino

UNOER-CLOTHIN- C.

10 Stuths No. Alicll atreet.

FOR SALE.

A VERY SUCCEfBtUL MANUFACTUR1NO
EUMNKbH. cnpable of large extenslou, havlug

lately been termed Into a Joint-sloc- k compunj, a
limited poi tion ot the stock Is oliered lor sale to desira-
ble parties at such ra tea aa will tub e purchasers to
realize a handsome interest on ihelr investuieat.
AppiJP to J O. WaTMOTJGH (O.,

U b. TUibD Street,
12 13 lot Philadelphia.

BOARDING.

SJO. 1121 GIRARD STREET
J now open for the accotr notation of

FIRST-CLiAS- S BC ARDERS.
ApplyailyJ 8 i

gL ATE MANTELS!
BLATE MANTELB are unsurpassed for Durability,

Beauty, Btiength, aal Cheapnts.
SLATE MANTELS and Slate Work Generallr, mde

to order.
J. B. KIMES & CO..

012 Im 81M and 8128 CHXSNUT Bttcet

TUESDAY,
IVilLL INERY. TRIMMINGS, ETC..

The ciIeai- - 'STOE.
' '

i

FREEMAN & CO..
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.

Ladle', Sllists', and Children's

HATS,
HLDL'CKD FROM

19 Cent to 37J Cent.
l'UO to 79 Cent.
150 to $1-0-

82-0- 0 to 91-5-

93-0- 0 to 9300.
IN ALL THE Mff STYLES AND SHADES.

tt ebaveatao made Great Eeductionin our lame
STOCK OF

MILLINERY COODS.
10262m TltLEMAN & CO.

MOURNING COODS.
Having made the Mourning Department ot my

f stablishment a epeclaliy, I am ptepsred to fur-tls- h,

at tbe shortest notice, every description of
Jliumlng JHIllncry. Partlculsr attention I

directed to my fine and vailed assortment of
Idows Bonnet, Cap, VelU, Ribbon. Jet, etc.

MADEMOISELLE ICEOGII,
So. OOt WALSTJT STREET.

SPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND
'WIHTKR STYLES. MBit. I A. Rin.lii.--
i'2i,i!l!il.JFa.'t'vt "treot, Philadelphia,

CLOAK TBIMMIoOS. Also an eleRant stock otImported Vaper Pa terns for Ladies' and Coil. Ten'Dress. 1'aiiMan Drcs and Cloak Making In all Its
vai icilcs. Ladle luruutblna their rich and costlyvaterlai mat re'.y on being artisilcal.T titled, and
heir work finished In the most prompt and nt

manner, at tht lowest possible prices at twenty-Io- n
r hours' notice. Cutting nd basting. Patterns inseta, or by the single piece, lor merchant and dress-mak- er,

now ready. jo im

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Eas handsome assortment of MILLINERY, Mtsstg
and In ants' Hat and Cap. Bilks, Velvet, Crapes
liUilions ii fathers, Flowert.rraincs.et 7185

CLOTHING.

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALl,

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

S.E. Cor. SECOND and MARKET,

(PIIILADELPJ1IA.1

(LOTIllNG FOR MEN AND B01S,

CL0THF, CASSiaiEEES, AND VESriNQS.J

I)t iiarlmcnl for Custom Work.

Agents for Oiled Clothlug.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE.
lit 23 luihtmip

J O N E Bf

OLD ESTABLISHED
ONE PRICE

FINE
Rcady-Mad- e ClothingJ JHouse,

No. 004 MARKET ST.,
ABOVE SIXTH.

Our Cutlers are unexcelled. Wo combine style
with neatness oi Ml, and moderate price with the
bent woikrcanrhip. 11 28 lm5p

g "W A. A 13 ' S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. COG MARKET SI It EE T. No. COG

A most complete stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
AT VERY MODERATE PRICKS.

WE HAVE SMALL IXPENSES, AND CAN

ATFOED TO SELL WITH SMALL PH01IT3.
Fine Fsklmo leaver Overcoat, only S26; fine Beaver

Overcoats, anv desirable color, fii ; trusted Ueavuf
Overcoat fi6: erv tine L'tiinoiiUU Overcuata, only
27; irofted litaver 6ults, ooutamlug coat, panta, and

veBt,S0 Hue soort Beaver riavka, iroin iU to vM:

dark trey Hama l acniuicre fruits, coat, pant, aud
vest, silk niixid, only24; bla k Back Coais
from I0 to 20 Husiness Coatf. Irom 7 to I4 PanU
aud V.s: to nialcli, irom 7 to U; Boy' Coftta, from

B to I4 1 l ams lrom l 75 io til.
Come and convince youise'.ves. 11 14 Im Sp

pU 11 HAM'S RESTAURANT,

N. E. CORNER ELEVENTH nd CALL0V7HILL,

(Late of No. 04 Cnesnut street,)

rUILADELrlllA.

The undrrslgned bee leave to Inform bis former
patrons tliat he Las rJtted np a first-clas- s Restaurant, at
tlie. E. corner of ILfcYtMIl aud OALLOWlilLL
Htreeta.

Having had several v cars' ezpcilenc In tli business
be llaiteis blmsell tli it lie can aocoinmodaie all who
n av liivorhlm with Uielr pa ronaKe.

Ill cHtubl'sliii eut I provldeil with room neatly
inn'lKbed, rultable for either large or small t suuur or

fcHos prepared to furnish PATIE8. WKDDINQ.
COI Lai lo, K c. wlh he Peat retrenbiuent, ana
good competent waltnta at the shortest notice

Bonrd i nrkev, a lauiode Beel, and All ornauionial
dishes made to order.

S. DURHAM,
12 tSl.trp El tVFNTH AND CAI 1.0WHK.L.

DECEMBER 18, 1866.

, CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

I; E. WALRAVEN,
(MASONIC HALL,)

No. 719 CHESNUT STREET,
A FrtsK Importation of

CHOICE LACK CURTAINS,

TAPESTRY BORDERED TERRYJ,

SATINS AND SATIN DAMASK.

In Bote, Crimson, Blue, Greeu and Gold, of all the
newest deigns for

Curtains and rurmttire Coverines.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS AND STILES. ClViOtuUi

REDUCED PRICES TO SUIT THE TtMES

KELTY, CARRINOTON & CO.,
No. 723 CHESNUT Stieet,

Bve constantly In Stock, for retail city andcountiy
trade, tbclr

CKLKDUATKD WINDOW SHADES
JlAXrjFAClTjRLD BY THEM OiiLY.)

They ate also 8olc A Rents lor the SET
FPl lhO Fl XI TJ REa Icr Shade. The best fixtures In
the world.

Also. CURTAIN MA1EFIALS and FCRMTCRE
COVERO.-- , in great vailety.

Lace, kiusitn, and oitlnptam Curtains, Piano and
Tabie Covers, the larneet and finest stock In the city.

Lace Curtains cleaned end mended.
White Holland bbade calendered. (.10 10tutks3rn

K J-- WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

WANTJFACTUKEB OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AMD

WINDOW SHADES.
Tbe largest and finest assortment In tbe city at the

lowest prices. 10 262m
bl'OBE BHADIS MADE AND LETTEBED.

CARPETINGS.

(JARPETINGSI CARPETINGS!
Reduced to Present Gold Price.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No 37 S. SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESNUT,
lias received per late arrivals,

200 PIECES J. CROSSLEY & 80X9'

BRUSSELS CARPETINGS,
1EW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

Also, a Urge line ot rUBEE-FL- Y EXTRA SUPERAND UNE IUfAlN CAR I' LIS. DAMASK. ANDENE11AK BTA1R AND HaLL CaRI'KI INUS.OOAM) RAO CAhrETS, OIL CI.OTBB, BHAOtCH.Etc., which will be so.o low in consequence of the laltIn Gold. J. t. DLLACBOIX,
Ko 91 e- - 8- - OND Street, "

10 27stuth2m Lttwcen Cbcsnut and Alarket.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

EVANS & WATSON
HANI FACTUEEES OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO-F

S .A. F E S
DESIGNED FOB

Bank, mercantile, or Dwelllng-IIoai- a V

Establifibed Over 25 Tears.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Prices Lower than other maker.

fVAREROOiHS i

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 5 8p

EXPERIENCE PROVES IT

MARVIN'S SAFES
ARh TBE BEST.

ALWAYS FIRE-PB0O-

ALWAYS DSY.

Tweuty-Flv- e Years In Business.

MANY THOUSANDS OF 0UK SAFES LN TJSE

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHFSTNUTSt. (Masonic Hall),

And No. 265 BE0ADWAY, New York.

FAMILY BAIEB, BAKKEBo' STEEL CHESTS
WKCOKLBAKD SAFES,

bend for Illustrated Catalogue. L 9 22stutli3m

fTousE-FURyisiiiy- q goods

EXCELLENT 0PP0BTUNITY TO 8ECTJRB

BARGAINS.

To close tbe estate oi the late

JOHN A. MUItPHEY,
Importer and Dealer In

UOVSK.FURNISIIINO GOODS,

No. 032 OIIESNUT STREET,
Between Klntb and Tenth, South Side, Phils.

Ill Administrator now oner the whole stock at prices
beiow the ordinary rates charged, l'hl sioca embraces
everv Ihinu wanted in a nell--i fdered bouiiho d i Pisln
Tin Ware. Lruslies, ooden Ware, ltasaeia, FlateM

are, cuuery, iron are. o apauueo Waie, ana cook-
ing Uteimi of ever? aeocrlptlou.

A great variety of HUaKs 11 OOODS. BIBO-CAOK- H.

et. ele.. cau be obtained oo the most leAsouable terms
Ot.rilMS AJtC'llO Uti BluLJUaXOttaaJid WA1EB

CO'iLI B8
A fli e assortment or PAPIER UACHE GOODS.
This Is tbe lamest retail establishment In tbis line In

Phlladeihia and cltlziu ana strangers will llnd It to
their advantage to examine our stock belore purchasing

ote. Our Irlenda in theoountrv mar onler by mail
sud prompt attention wlu b given. 11 1 tlistui

0TT0N AND FLAX,
BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS

Oull numb r and brand.'Tent Awning Trant.and Wagon ' over Duck. Also,Paper 1 auua('turers' lulur Fella, from on to serou
leel wide I faullns, tie ting, 8ail Twine etc.

JOHN W. KVKttMAN fc CO.,
ICS Wo. 103 JOKES' Alley.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

MlIlY ciiiustmas
i ANt

A HAPPZ NEW YEAR.

COULD & CO..
UNION r URNITUHfci I)EiOT.

LUttHEH NINTd AND MARBT BTRKKIS.
AND

Nos. C7 aud Zd North SECOND Street,
(Opposite Christ Church.)

Invite all tbetr old enstomen, and ss manr new ones
will come, to tee Ihelr elegant and larre sswrtmeat

of FCRKITTJRE, suitable for presents or otherwise.
S10 5p

r 1 1 "V Tl TT r, I". TV M m .

X " iiu U O li n. 1U JS r 15 K 8
I havs a large Block rt every variety o

FURNITURE
Which I will tcil at redncea price, consisting oi

PLAIN AND MABULB TOI COTl'AUa M!T1T9
WALNUT CHAMBLK Bl'ITS.
PAUI.OK HI ITS IN VELVK.T PLUSH
fA 111,01! PUIT8 JN HAIK CLOTH.
PABLOB rUITS IK BEPS.
Rtdrboards, Kxtenslon Table, Wardrobe, BookcasesUattnase, Lounges, eto etc.

1 P. OU8TINB'.
8IJ K. E. corner SECON O and BAO. Htreet.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROOSNSON,
French Plate Looking-Qlasso- s,

ESGEAVINGS PAISTISGS DRAWINGS ETC.

Uanufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- PORTRAIT, AND PICTffRK
FRAMES TO ORDER.

No. OlO CIJKSNUT STKEKTs"
THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

Q R E A T REVOLUTION
IN THR

WINE TRADE OF TIIE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
Made and prepared a If done In France, from prs

CalLornls Wme, and taking the place of Imported
Champagne.

The under Igned would call the attention of Wine
Dealer and Botel Keeper to the following letter,
which may tlvea correct idea of the quality of their
Wlne

"Comikektai, Hotel, Philadelphia, Oct. 85. 1808.' llFSHKo. UOUCUKH fc (Jo. :
' Gentlemen t Having iiiven your California Cham-pagne a tboiGUbli test we tase treasure in saying tbawe tbtnk it the best American tV'lno we have ever usedWe ahll at once place It on out bill of tare.

"I ours trn y, J. E. KINQSLET CO."
CALL and TUT OCB CALIFOltMA CUAMPAONE

BOUCHER A CO.,
II 20 tuthmj Ko. 3d DE.Y Street, New lork.
A. MAYER, Agent, 110 SANSOM St.. Phi sdotphi.

NATHANS 4 SONS
IMPORTERS

OF

tjii.iAAX!iO, wixii3, uxra,
Etc.- Eto.

Ko. 18 North FRONT Street,
MCBK8 f AT HA HA,
HOHACK A. tlATHABB,
OULAHDO D. NATHAVB. 10 2$

UNADULTKKATED PENlHTAN'd
LIQUORS uNLY

KTOUK AND VAOLTt,
No. CHESNUT HTBEKT

Nearly Opintslte the Post Office
PHIL.DEL1'HIA.

Fnmll .es supplied Orders rem the Oosntry promptlytended to

"ICRDAN'S CELE15RATL1) TONIC ALB,t) Ibis truly healthlul and nutritious bevorage, nown nse by thonsanua Invalids and others has estab-lished a ihnrscter lor quality ot ins tori al and ouritv of
niauu actuie which elands unrivalled. It ia recom-
mended by physicians ot this and other places a a supe-
rior ionic, and requires hut a trial to convince the mostskeptical ol lis gnat n erlt To oe had, who esa e andretail, ot P. J.JOBDAt. . 2 PEA B Street ("1171

HATS AND CAPS.

JAMES C. DENNISON,

Fashionable I latter and Fyrrir,
No. 729 POPLAR Street,

lias constantly on band a large assortment 01

GENTS, YOITH3', AND CHILD BEN '8

MATS AND CAPS.
ALSO,

SPLENDID UB feKATINO CAP8, GLOVES, ASD
COLLAB3. 10 tttutt2a

LEGAL NOTICES.
T N TIIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS hORTLIB
X. CUY AiD COUNTY OF PUILADLPH A.

Estate of B. W. f Mil H.
The Auditor appointed bv (he Court to audit, settle,

and adjust lie accuun. 01 D C. OLWKLL, Trustee ulB. W. t) 11 ITU , and to leport distribution of the balancelu the hands 01 the accountant, will meet the parties
Interested lor the purpose ot his ppolntment, on
WOr. DAY, December 24, at 11 o'clock A. M, at the
ofllce ot B. KUN1LK 8MI"H, Esq., Ho. 273 Houth
1 OUB 1H Btreet, in the city of Philadelphia. 11 14 M

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TnE CITYL AND COUW1Y OF PHILADELPHIA.
Ii at 01 Jav HAMILTON, di censed

The Auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle,
ard adjust tbe tlilriy sixth account ot TiiOalAt DID-AI.AD-

Executor an" 1 rastee 01' tbe last will and
testament of JAMtS UAMILION. d.ceaaed, arijlng
Horn that portion of the estate beiouglng o Aehedule B,
annexed to tie Indenture of pari it Ion in said estate,
dated January 26, 1H49 recorded lu the office lor record-
ing deeds, etc in I'hllade phia, In Deed hook O W C,
No. 1 pate 497. etc., and 10 report dlstrlDuMoD of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties Interested, tor tne purpose ot bis appointment,
ou MONDAY, December 24, at 4 o'clock P. sl
at his office. .No m WaLM'T utreet, in tne city ol
Philadelphia

12 HtbsinSt I W D. BAKF.B. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHAV8' COURT FUR THE CITYJ AND COUTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Esttte 01 JAMfcS A. STEW ABT. deoessed.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to auoit settle,
snd adjust the acuount of ANSA B TEW ABT, Admini-
stratrix 01 the Estate of J A M E A . HTEWAB r, deceased,
aud to report distribution of the ba ance In the bauds 01
tli accountant, will mee' the parties interested, for the
purpose ot bis appointment, oo TUUH8DAT, Deoemoer
2 , IH6B, at 11 o'clock A. at., at his olUce, Ko 402 WAL-C- T

Htreet In the City of Philadelphialilltutusgt W. D.UAKEB, Auditor.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGS,
HORSE COVERS.

A Urge sseortn tnt WHOLESALE OR KETAlt, a
low tr'cc. lotethtrwlthcui ustai leeottmeotol

8ADDLERT, ETC.

WILLIAM S. IJ ANSEL L A SOVS,"
o'. 11 M 4RH MMtwtuKr I


